
AUSTRALIAN PRICELIST 2021/22
All prices in AUD incl. GST.  

Price does not include installation or delivery.
Perimeter wire - $1.00/m flat rate

A 1 Hartog Place, East Wagga   E sales@roboworld.com.au   P 02 6923 0077
Warranty on every mower: 2 years or 3,000 working hours - shipping costs not included.

MODEL FEATURES PRICE 
(inc GST)

L60 Elite Manage any number of areas | 5 ah Battery | 2 hour run time | 
Brushless motors | No wire perimeter required!
Upgrades available: 2.5 Ah battery, ZCS connect module.

$1,999.00

L60 Elite S+ Manage any number of areas | 7.5 Ah battery | 3 Hour run time | 
Brushless motors | No wire perimeter required!
Upgrades available: ZCS connect module.

$2,299.00

L32 Deluxe Manage 4 separate areas | 2.5 ah battery | 1 hour work time | Brushless 
wheel motors | Supplied with 100 meters of wire and 100 plastic pegs
Upgrades available: Spike wheels, ZCS connect module, 2 extra 2.5Ah 
batteries.

$1,999.00

Twenty Elite Manage 4 separate areas | Brushless motors | Bluetooth connectivity | 
2.5 Ah battery | 2 hour work time | GSM tracking and connectivity |
GPS assisted smartcut

$2,499.00

L35 Basic Manage 8 separate areas | Brushless motors | Bluetooth connectivity | 2 
x 2.5 Ah batteries | 2:30 hour work time
Upgrades available: Spike wheels, ZCS connect module, 2.5 Ah battery.

$2,599.00

L35 Deluxe Manage 8 separate areas | Brushless motors | Bluetooth connectivity 
| 2 x 2.5 Ah batteries | 2:30 hour work time | GSM tracking and 
connectivity | GPS assisted smartcut
Upgrades available: Spike wheels,  2.5 Ah battery.

$3,299.00

L85 Elite Manage 4 separate areas | Brushless motors | Bluetooth connectivity | 1 
x 7.5 Ah battery | 3 hour work time | Manage slopes up to 30 degrees
Upgrades available: Spike wheels, up to 2x7.5 Ah & 2x2.5 Ah batteries for 
extra capacity on thick/steep lawns.

$3,499.00

L210 Manage 4 separate areas | Brushless motors | Bluetooth connectivity | 
7.5 Ah battery | 3:30 hour run time
Upgrades available: Spike wheels, up to 4x7.5 Ah batteries for extra 
capacity on thick lawn.

$3,999.00

L250 Deluxe Manage 8 separate areas | Brushless motors | Bluetooth connectivity | 
7.5 Ah battery | 3:30 hour run time
Upgrades available: Hard tire, spike wheels, ZCS connect module, 
7.5 Ah battery

$4,499.00

L250 Elite Manage 8 separate areas | Brushless motors | Bluetooth connectivity | 
7.5 Ah battery | 3:30 hour run time | GSM tracking and connectivity | 
GPS assisted smartcut
Upgrades available: Hard tire, spike wheels, 7.5 Ah battery.

$5,199.00

L250 Elite S+ Manage 8 separate areas | Brushless motors | Bluetooth connectivity | 7 
hour run time | GSM tracking and connectivity | GPS assisted smartcut
Upgrades available: Hard tire, spike wheels.

$6,199.00

L350 Elite Manage 8 separate areas | Brushless motors | Bluetooth connectivity |
15 Ah battery | 7 hour run time | GSM tracking and connectivity | 
GPS assisted smartcut
Upgrades available: Hard tire, spike wheels, smaller blade for higher 
efficiency cutting, 2x7.5 Ah extra battery capacity & software for up to 
11hr consecutive mow time.

$7,999.00

Max area 200m2*

Max area 400m2*

Up to 800m2*

Up to 1000m2

Up to 1200m2

Up to 1800m2**

Up to 2200m2**

Up to 2800m2**

Up to 2600m2**

Up to 3200m2*

Up to 5000m2*

Up to 7000m2*



ACCESSORIES PRICE INCL. GST

Spike wheels (price per wheel)

L30/32/35 spikes………………………………..…………………………….............................….……….............................
L85 spikes ..............................................................................................................................................................
L250/L350 soft tire ………………………………………………….………………............................….............................
L32/L35/L210 hard tyre …....…………………………………………….….........................………..............................

$66.22
$132.00
$184.87
$93.18

Extra batteries (contact RWA to confirm compatibility) 

2.5 AH lithium battery ……………………………………………..……...........................………..…...............................
7.5 AH lithium battery …………………………….………………….………...........................…..……............................
15 AH lithium battery ……………………………………………………………...........................….................................

$192.92
$491.12
$982.21

Blade options (contact RWA to confirm compatibility)

12 knife safety blade (L30)…………………………………………….……............................………...............................
4 knife bent blade 25 cm (L60)...…………………………………………........................………...................................
8 knife bent blade 25 cm ……………………………………………………….........................……..................................
4 knife flat blade 25 cm……………………………………………………………........................……................................
4 knife flat blade 29cm ……………………………………………………………........................……................................
8 Knife flat blade 29 cm ……………………………………………………………….........................................................
4 knife flat blade 36 cm ………………………………………………………………..........................................................

$39.60
$48.72
$59.84
$54.54
$50.14
$80.41
$65.27

 Connect module (upgrade for L60 and L32/L35 + 2 years data) ............................................................. $814.00

Base Station cover options (all base covers are optional extras)
                     
     Twenty Elite Cover 
     L32, L35 Cover       
     L250 Cover
     L350 Cover

$324.32
$231.77
$265.10
$265.10

A 1 Hartog Place, East Wagga   E sales@roboworld.com.au   P 02 6923 0077

NOTE: AS OF 2021, NO MODEL INCLUDES A BASE STATION COVER. THEY ARE LISTED AS EXTRAS BELOW.
ALL AREAS LISTED ARE A MAXIMUM FIGURE, AND ARE CALCULATED CONSIDERING PERFECT CONDITIONS. 

*Complex lawns, lawns in high growth areas and lawns with high density or thickness may require extra batteries to be 
installed in the mowers to achieve the declared SQm2 coverage.
 It is also possible add extra batteries to reduce the charge/discharge cycles and getting more free lawn time.
**We highly recommend extra battery/s to achieve declared SQm2

Warranty on every mower: 2 years or 3,000 working hours - shipping costs not included.

MODEL FEATURES PRICE 
(inc GST)

L400 Basic
Manage 8 separate areas | Brushless motors | Bluetooth connectivity | 2 
x 15 Ah battery | 6 hour run time | GSM connectivity and tracking | 
GPS assisted smartcut

$19,999.00

L400 Deluxe
Manage up to 8 separate areas | Brushless motors | Bluetooth 
connectivity | 4 x 15 Ah battery | 11 hour run time | GSM connectivity 
and tracking | GPS assisted smartcut

$24,999.00

Up to 10,000m2*

Up to 20,000m2*

AUSTRALIAN PRICELIST 2021/22
All prices in AUD incl. GST.  

Price does not include installation or delivery.
Perimeter wire - $1.00/m flat rate


